De tec tion of Po tato leafroll vi rus (PLRV) and Po tato vi rus Y (PVY) di rectly in po tato tu bers has been in fluenced by sev eral fac tors. The most im por tant were: the place of tu ber sam pling, preincubation of tu ber sap be fore load ing into wells of microplate and du ra tion of tu bers stor age af ter col lect ing from field. The con cen tra tion of both vi ruses was high est in the heel part of tu bers, when ever tested. Preincubation of tu ber sap for sev eral hours im proved true/false sig nal ra tio for dor mant tu bers and en abled re li able de tec tion of both vi ruses. How ever af ter nat u ral dor mancy break ing it was nec es sary to change Cock tail-ELISA pro ce dure to ob tain re li able re sults, consistent with DAS-ELISA on leaves. The sap was not preincubated but loaded into wells di rectly af ter sam ple col lect ing and immuno-en zy matic re ac tion was de vel oped over night in re frig er a tor.
INTRODUCTION
Po tato (Solanum tuberosum) is one of the most im por tant food crop in the world amongst wheat, rice and maize. It is a host of over 50 vi ruses and viroids (Brunt et al. 1996) and is prop a gated vege ta tively, al low ing vi ral par ticles to ac cu mu late (Singh 1999) . The high est eco nom i cal loses are caused by Po tato vi rus Y (PVY) and to less ex tent by Po tato leafroll vi rus (PLRV). Dis ease con trol man age ment in volves in vi tro prop a ga tion of healthy plants, fol lowed by pro duc tion of vi rus-free seed tu bers, thus de ter mi na tion of the plant's health sta tus is crit i cal dur ing this pro cess.
The most widely uti lized method for di ag no sis of vi ral in fec tion is the post-har vest grow ing-on test. This in volves re mov ing eye-plugs from the rose part of the tu ber, break ing dor mancy by gibberellic acid, grow ing them in green houses dur ing au tumn/win ter, vi sual in spec tion of dis ease symptoms fol lowed by sam pling leaves and test ing by DAS-ELISA (leaf-ELISA). This method is ef fi cient but time and cost con sum ing. Thus the method ca pa ble to de tect vi ral par ti cles di rectly in tu ber ex tracts is strongly needed. Many au thors tryied to use DAS-ELISA for de tec tion of PVY and PLRV in pri mary and sec ond ary in fected tu bers (Gugerli 1980 , Gugerli and Gehringer 1980 , Tamada and Har ri son 1980 . Ap pli ca tion of me chan i cal tu ber sam pling de vice com bined with chem i cal stim u la tion of dor mancy break ing was re ported to re sult in re li able de tec tion of PVY (Gugerli 1980) . This method was also suit able for PLRV de tec tion, but chem i cal treat ment was not nec es sary (Gugerli and Gehringer 1980) . Contra dic tory to these re sults, Hill and Jack son (1984) re ported that DAS-ELISA is not re li able for PLRV and PVY de tec tion di rectly in tu ber sap.
The de vel op ment of nu cleic ac ids anal y sis such as hy brid iza tion (Rob inson and Romero 1991, We³nicki and ¯ekanowski 1994, Loebenstein et al. 1997) , NASBA (Le one et al. 1997 (Le one et al. , 1998 , RT-PCR (Spiegel and Mar tin 1993 , Nie and Singh 2001 , Singh and Singh 1996 , Singh et al. 2004 ) and microarrays (Boonham et al. 2003 , Bystricka et al. 2005 ) gave pos si bil ity for di rect vi rus de tec tion in ex tracts from har vested tu bers. How ever ad apta tion of mo lec u lar meth ods into rou tine tests is un prac ti cal due to the level of la bour and cost in volved. More over it was re ported that RT-PCR and Real-time PCR were less re li able for PVY de tec tion in tu ber ex tracts than leaf-ELISA (Fox et al. 2005) . Thus there is still de mand for sen si tive, ef ficient and cheap meth ods for vi rus de tec tion.
The Cock tail-ELISA, in which sam ple and con ju gate are in cu bated simul ta neously in the wells of the microplate was re ported to be more sen sitive than DAS-ELISA (Flegg and Clark 1977, van den Heuvel and Pe ters 1989) . Af ter op ti mi za tion of the pro ce dure we have suc cess fully ap plied Cock tail-ELISA for PLRV de tec tion in tu ber ex tracts (Treder and Lewosz 2000) . This pa per pres ents pre lim i nary re sults of op ti mi za tion of the test for si mul ta neous de tec tion of PLRV and PVY in tu ber ex tracts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Re agents
The fol low ing re agents were ob tained from Sigma-Aldrich: di-thiotreitol, poly vi nyl pirolydone K-20 (PVP) and Tween 20. ELISA microplates were ob tained from Nunc (Biokom, Po land). ELISA kit for PLRV and PVY de tec tion were pre pared by au thors. The re main ing reagents were pur chased in POCH Gliwice, Po land.
Po tato tu bers
Po tato tu bers were kept in the dark at about 10°C. Tu bers with sec ond ary in fec tion and com pa ra ble vi rus-free tu bers were from plants grown at the De part ment of Seed Sci ence and Po tato Pro tec tion in Bonin of Plant Breeding and Ac cli ma ti za tion In sti tute in Radzików. Sec ond ary in fected tu bers were choosen as a model for in ves ti ga tion be cause of lower con cen tra tion of PLRV in heel tis sue of the tu ber than in rel e vant part of pri mary in fected tu bers (Tamada and Har ri son 1980) .
Tu ber ex tracts
Heel and rose ends of ten vi rus-free or vi rus-in fected tu bers were grated and the pulp was pressed by mus lin. Ob tained sap was di luted di rectly in sam ple buffer (0.02 M so dium phos phate pH 7.4, 0.15 M so dium chlo ride, 2% PVP, 0.05% Tween 20 and 0.005% di-thiotreitol). The sam ples were tested si mul ta neously by DAS-ELISA and Cock tail-ELISA for com par ative pur poses.
DAS-ELISA
The pro ce dure of Clark and Ad ams (1977) was used for DAS-ELISA. Wells of microplates were sen si tized by add ing 250 ml of 1 mg/ml g-glob u lin in coating buffer (0,05 M so dium car bon ate, pH 9.6). Af ter a 3-hr in cu ba tion at 37°C, wells were vig or ously rinsed with wash buffer (0.02 M so dium phos phate pH 7.4, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.6) and filled with tu ber ex tracts di luted in sam ple buffer (200 ml per well). The sam ples were in cu bated over night at 4°C. The wells were then flushed with wash buffer, filled with al ka line phosphatase conju gated ã-glob u lins di luted 1000-fold in the con ju gate buffer (0.02 M so dium phos phate, pH 7.4, 0.15 M so dium chlo ride, 2% PVP, 0,05% Tween 20 and 1% gel a tin) and in cu bated for 3-hr at 37°C. The microplates were then washed and 200 ml of sub strate (0.1% p-nitrophenyl phos phate di sod ium salt (p-NPP) in 1 M diethanolamine, pH 9.8), was added to each well. Microplates were in cubated in dark ness at room tem per a ture for 4 hrs and absorbance (A405) was mea sured at 405 nm on the Dynatech MR5000 colorimeter.
Cock tail-ELISA
Ev ery thing re mained the same as in DAS-ELISA ex cept the sam ple extracts and con ju gate were added to gether (200 ml to tal vol ume) and in cubated over night at 4°C.
Thresh old: sam ples were termed pos i tive when the mean absorbance read ing (from four rep li cates) ex ceeded two times the av er age of the sap sam ples from vi rus-free tu bers pre pared in the same con di tions.
Post-har vest test ing of tu bers by Cock tail-ELISA
Forty five tu bers of po tato cultivars Van Gogh and Ina were tested by Cock tail-ELISA one month (Ta ble 3) and four months (Ta ble 4) af ter har -vest ing. The tu bers were sec ond ary in fected by PVY (Van Gogh) and PLRV (Ina). To sim plify sam ple col lec tion pro ce dure and ad just it for routine di ag nos tic sam ples were taken by slic ing heel or rose part of tu ber and squeez ing out the sap on the roller press. Two drops of sap from one slice were col lected into tube con tain ing 450 mL of sam ple buffer. Tu ber ex tracts were trans ferred into microplate wells (100 ml) di rectly or af ter pre-in cu bation in room tem per a ture for 3 h or 24 h, fol lowed by ad di tion of 100 ml of con ju gate (1/1000 in di lu tion buffer) into wells. Next microplates were incu bated for 24 h in 4°C. Freshly pre pared sub strate (0.1% p-nitrophenyl phos phate in 1 M diethanolamine buffer (pH 9.6) was added, fol lowed by in cu ba tion in the dark for 1 -6 hrs at room tem per a ture or for 24 hrs at 4°C prior read ing A405.
Post-har vest grow ing-on test (leaf ELISA)
Eye-plugs from the rose end of tu bers tested by Cock tail-ELISA were removed, fol lowed by break ing the dor mancy by gibberellic be fore plant ing it in the glass house.
Plantlets were tested by DAS-ELISA (leaf-ELISA) 2 months later for virus in fec tion. Mod i fied pro ce dure of Clark and Ad ams (1977) was used for leaf ELISA. Microplates were coated by shak ing for 1 h in room tem per ature with 100 mL of ã-glob u lins (1 mg/ml in coat ing buffer). Plates were rinsed 4 times with wash buffer. Tis sue ex tracts were ob tained on roller press by col lect ing one drop into tubes filled with 475 mL of sam ple buffer (with out di-thiotreitol). Wells of microplates were filled with 100 ml of diluted ex tracts and shaken for 1 hr at room tem per a ture and washed. This is fol lowed by add ing 100 mL of con ju gate and shaken for 2 hrs at room temper a ture. Freshly pre pared sub strate (p-NPP) was added. Plates were in cubated in the dark for 4 hrs at room tem per a ture. A405 read ings were re corded sev eral times dur ing this pe riod at 405 nm on Dynatech MR5000 colorimeter.
RESULTS
Com par i son of DAS-ELISA with cock tail-ELISA for de tec tion of PLRV and PVY in di lu tion of tu ber sup
Cock tail-ELISA was com pared to DAS-ELISA in sen si tiv ity us ing PLRV and PVY-in fected po tato tu bers (cultivars Sokó³ for PVY and Osa for PLRV). Vi rus-free tu bers were used as neg a tive con trol. Absorbance ob tained af ter 2 hrs of sig nal de vel op ment was shown to be op ti mal (Ta ble 1 and 2).
All di lu tions of ex tract pre pared from PLRV-in fected tu bers had higher absorbance val ues in the Cock tail-ELISA than in DAS-ELISA, while most di lu tions had A405 read ings three to four times higher in Cock tail-ELISA.
Di lu tions of con trol ex tract, pre pared from vi rus-free tu ber gave sig nif icantly lower A405 val ues than vi rus-con tain ing sam ples. The level of background re ac tion for five and ten fold di luted con trol ex tract was sim i lar in DAS-and Cock tail-ELISA. How ever, back ground tended to in crease slightly with in crease of vi rus di lu tion in Cock tail-ELISA. Fi nally Cocktail-ELISA al lowed de tec tion of PLRV in all tested di lu tions whereas in DAS-ELISA, de tec tion was lim ited to ex tracts di luted five fold (Ta ble 1).
For PVY-in fected tu bers, the dif fer ences in A405 read ings be tween Cock tail-and DAS-ELISA were con sid er ably lower than for PLRV and has been ob served only for ten -twenty five fold di luted ex tracts while for all other di lu tions the val ues were sim i lar for both ELISA vari ants (Ta ble 2). How ever in DAS-ELISA the A405 read ings were un ac cept ably high for all di lu tions pre pared from con trol ex tract and for twenty five and fifty fold dilu tions val ues were higher than ob tained for cor re spond ingly di luted extract pre pared from PVY-in fected tu bers. Con versely, for the PLRV -ex tract from PLRV-in fected tu bers. Con trol -ex tract from healthy tu bers. SD -value of stan dard de vi ation. Thresh old -value above which sam ples were con sid ered "in fected" (dou ble value of con trols av er ages).
Ta ble 2 Com par i son of PVY detectability by DAS-and Cock tail-ELISA in se rial tu ber ex tract di lu tions
DAS-ELISA
Cocktail-ELISA PVY -ex tract from PVY-in fected tu bers. Con trol -ex tract from healthy tu bers. (+/-) -value of stan dard de vi a tion. Thresh old -value above which sam ples were con sid ered "in fected" (dou ble value of con trols av er ages).
Cock tail-ELISA method, the back ground val ues were sig nif i cantly lower in most ex tract di lu tions, re sult ing in the thresh old val ues three to four fold lower than in DAS-ELISA. Di lut ing vi rus-con tain ing ex tract re sulted in back ground re duc tion what strongly in flu enced thresh old of DAS-ELISA and to lower ex tent -of Cock tail-ELISA. Fi nally, it was shown that PVY bind ing was in hib ited by more con centrated tu ber ex tract in Cock tail-ELISA (Ta ble 2, five fold di luted ex tract) but had no or lit tle in flu ence for PLRV (Ta ble 1). In more di luted sam ples in hib i tory ac tiv ity of sap was not ob served.
Post-har vest vi rus test ing by Cock tail-ELISA
For field ex per i ment two cultivars were cho sen: PVY-in fected Van Gogh and PLRV-in fected Ina. Forty five tu bers of each cultivar were tested by Cock tail-ELISA one month (Ta ble 3) and four months (Ta ble 4) post-harvest ing.
Eye-plugs were re moved from all tested tu bers and grow ing-on test was per formed as a ref er ence (rows en ti tled "leaf-ELISA" in ta ble 3 and 4). The heel end of the tu ber was found to be op ti mal lo ca tion for sam pling. However, tu bers stored four months started to sprout and dif fer ence of vi rus concen tra tion in heel and rose ends tis sues was lower than for tu bers tested one month af ter har vest.
Re sults shown in ta ble 3 re vealed that in ex tracts from tu bers tested one month af ter har vest back ground was low ered ap prox i mately six times for PLRV and three times for PVY by pre-in cu ba tion in room tem per a ture. Af - How ever af ter four months stor age, pre-in cu ba tion was ben e fi cial for PLRV but not for PVY (Ta ble 4). For PVY, re sults con sis tent with leaf-ELISA were ob tained by test ing ex tracts with out pre-in cu ba tion and by de vel op ing en zyme ac tiv ity over night in 4°C de gree. This also re sulted in higher A405 read ings for PLRV-in fected tu bers. Absorbance val ues obtained for tu bers stored one month were higher than for tu bers tested four months post-har vest ing. Thus lon ger stor age low ered test sen si tiv ity. None the less, detectability was the same as for ref er ence leaf-ELISA.
DISCUSSION
In this study we com pared the ef fi cacy of Cock tail-ELISA with DAS-ELISA for de tec tion of PLRV and PVY in po tato tu ber ex tracts. In sum mary, we have shown that Cock tail-ELISA was more sen si tive than DAS-ELISA al low ing de tec tion of both PVY and PLRV in all tested di lutions of vi rus-con tain ing ex tracts (Ta bles 1 and 2). This ef fect was also ob - Pre-in cu ba tion -du ra tion of tu ber ex tract in cu ba tion be fore pipetting into microplate wells. Sam pling area -tu ber area where tis sue sam ples were cut from. In fected -plants for which the av er age absorbance val ues ex ceeded two times the av er age of A405 of the sam ples from virus-free tubers served for de tec tion of PLRV in po tato leaves (van den Heuvel and Pe ters 1989), and for ACLSV in var i ous ap ple cultivars (Flegg and Clark 1979) . The back ground was higher than in DAS-ELISA but dif fer ences were in signif i cant. Van den Heuvel and Pe ters (1989) pro posed that im prove ment in an ti gen de tec tion caused by Cock tail-ELISA could be a re sult of im mo bi liza tion of a larger an ti gen-con ju gate com plexes to PLRV an ti gen, bind ing of more con ju gate mol e cules to vi ral an ti gen or de creased leak age of an tigen-an ti body com plexes from solid phase due to omis sion of one wash ing step. All above ex pla na tion fit well for im prove ment of PLRV de tec tion in tu ber sap be cause our re sults are sim i lar to these de scribed for PLRV de tection in leaves (van den Heuvel and Pe ters 1989). How ever re sults ob tained for PVY can not be ex plained this way. Even though there also absorbance val ues were higher for most di lu tions pre pared from PVY con tain ing extracts, dif fer ence was not as strong as for PLRV. More over there was no differ ence for fifty times di luted ex tract. Fur ther more for all tested di lu tions the back ground val ues were two-three times lower in Cock tail-ELISA.
Fac tors in flu enc ing detection of po tato leafroll vi rus and po tato vi rus Y in po tato tu ber ex tracts
Thus it seems that this high back ground re duc tion is re spon si ble for improved de tec tion of PVY. In view of re sults ob tained in our work it seems that ap pli ca tion of Cock tail-ELISA im proves each vi rus de tec tion but the way in which this im prove ment is achieved de pends on vi rus prop er ties. The re sults of our in ves ti ga tion showed that re li able de tec tion of PLRV and PVY has been in flu enced by such pa ram e ters as: place of tis sue sampling, pe riod of ex tracts pre-in cu ba tion and pe riod of tu ber stor age be fore cock tail-ELISA. The heel area of the tu ber was op ti mal place of sam pling for both vi ruses. How ever dur ing sev eral months last ing stor age, dif fer ence in con cen tra tions of vi ral par ti cles be tween heel and rose end has decreased, prob a bly be cause of vi rus move ment into eyes af ter dor mancy break ing. Ac cord ing to Gugerli and Gehringer (1980) in sprouted tu bers PVY was more con cen trated at the rose end. We have found the larg est concen tra tion of PVY in the heel end of dor mant tu bers (one month af ter harvest ing from the field) as well as af ter phys i o log i cal dor mancy break ing (four months af ter har vest). This dif fer ence in re sults could be ex plained by ac cel er ated ac cu mu la tion of PVY in the rose end af ter rindite-treat ment used by Gugerli and Gehringer (1980) . PLRV has oc curred in higher concen tra tion at the heel end re gard less of tu bers age. This re sult is con sis tent with lit er a ture data (Gugerli 1980 , Gugerli and Gehringer 1980 , Tamada and Har ri son 1980 . Pos si ble ex pla na tion of the large con cen tra tion of both vi ruses in heel end tis sue is that much of vi ral par ti cles have been transported to the tu ber via sto lon from oth ers parts of the plant (Tamada and Har ri son 1980) . Tamada and Har ri son (1980) ob served that back ground re duc tion could be ob tained by pre-in cu bat ing the ex tracts at room tem per a ture. Thus we tested this fac tor and our re sult shows that pre-in cu ba tion of ex tracts in room tem per a ture be fore Cock tail-ELISA, is es sen tial for both vi ruses when tu bers are tested one month af ter har vest ing. The non-spe cific re actions of ex tracts of vi rus-free tu bers were very high if Cock tail-ELISA was per formed di rectly af ter sam pling and this back ground was sig nif i cantly min i mized by pre-in cu bat ing ex tracts for 3 h at room tem per a ture. This is con sis tent with ob ser va tion of Tamada and Har ri son (1980) . Due to this treat ment we have ob tained for both vi ruses the same re sults as by ref er ence leaf-ELISA. This was ben e fi cial for PLRV also when tu bers have been tested four months af ter har vest ing. How ever af ter stor age, pre-in cu ba tion of ex tracts from tu ber in fected by PVY low ered detectability of this vi rus in spite of min i miz ing non-spe cific re ac tions. In this cause we have ob tained re sult con sis tent with leaf-ELISA by pour ing fresh ex tracts into microplate wells and in cu bat ing microplate with p-nitrophenyl phos phate over night in 4°C. Sim i larly, af ter this pro ce dure, mean absorbance val ues for PLRV were also higher than af ter pre-in cu ba tion de spite of in creased non-spe cific re ac tions level. It is pos si ble that in ex tracts from sprouted tu bers re ac tions del e te ri ous for vi ral par ti cles oc curs, prob a bly proteolytic in na ture. In the same con di tions of cock tail-ELISA pro ce dure we have ob served higher absorbance val ues one month than four months af ter har vest ing. This differ ence could be ex plained sim i larly by in creased proteolytic ac tiv ity in extracts from sprouted tu bers. How ever ex per i men tal work is nec es sary to prove or re ject this pre sump tion.
Our re sults show that de tec tion of vi ruses di rectly in ex tracts from tu bers is pos si ble, re gard less of lon gi tude of tu ber stor age. Care ful se lec tion of the pro ce dure of cock tail-ELISA elim i nates the rea sons for which ELISA is not re li able in es ti ma tion of tu ber in fec tion. How ever work on method op ti miza tion, ad ap ta tion for other vi ruses (PVA, X, M, S) and es ti ma tion of its reli abil ity and use ful ness in rou tine tests, is nec es sary. Our re sults (Treder and Lewosz 2000) have shown that am pli fi ca tion of the al ka line phosphatase re ac tion by en zy matic sys tem (diaphorase and al co hol dehydrogenaze) im proves cock tail-ELISA sen si tiv ity forty times. Thus addi tional work is nec es sary for de vel op ing op ti mized test for sen si tive tu ber in dex ation.
